
Mr. and Mrs. G. Cecil Am 
expected in the city to-day fro 

) wedding trip to Buffalo and Ne 
and will spend Christmas wi 
and Mrs. George H. Wilkes 
ham Street. .

Mr. Arthur Dunstan has r 
from the staff of the Bank o 
nr ere e and will assume his new 
as private secretary to Mr. Llo; 
ris Shortly after Christmas.

military FUNERAL
The military funeral of tl 

Pte. Danskin will proceed at 2 
this afternoon to Greenwood 
tery.

♦<:>
THE mayoralty.

Ex-Mayor Hartman told a 
man this morning with regarc 
Mayoralty : “I haven’t made 
mind yet. Will let you know

-

from the front.
Mr. Ludlow of the Assessm 

Christmpartment received a 
this morning from Bert J. 
who is now in France. He sta 
he has purchased
there.

some real

RETURNED FROM GERMj 
Pte. Gibbons, who will spe; 

day night at ihe recruiting me 
the Brant Theatre, is the firs 
dian to come back from a 
prison camp. He was a soldie 
3r<LBattalion. He will give his 
ence while in the German 
camp of Geissen.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
The Canada Glue Company is 

the list of Brantford industr
cerns
Christmas. Yeserday each 

working for the compa 
presented with a turkey am 
single man with a box of ciga 
pled with the heartiest of 
greetings.

AT REST.
The funeral of the infant son 

D. T. and Mrs. McClintoc 
place from the residence, D; 
Street to Mt. Hope cemeten 
the Presbyterian ministers 
tendance and Rev. Mr. Gordoi 
ated. The bereaved parents h 
sympathy of a large circle of 
in connection with their great 1

that remembers its emp

man

we
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To All My Frien
Patrons

gk Wish

A Men 
Christmt 

and a 
Happy 

New Yet
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Chas. A. Jar
OPTOMETRIST

Manofaittiring Optician
52 MARKET STREE
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Open Tuemlay an.I Siitur.i 
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1FINE SONGThe Situation.THE COURIER Terrace HillThere is still the talk of a German 
attack upon Egypt, but nothing of a 

That they would

I XuOfficers of the 125th Brant 
Battalion.definite nature.

such ,n „,-m„ if .hi, d,=m=d Ki* oMM-r, which J. £<".

cherished birth-

V XMAS TREE AT ST. JAMES 
The annual Xmas Tree of this Sun

day School held Wednesday evening 
was of a most pleasing and happy 
character. The children sang the 
beautiful Xmas Carols very heartily 
and as they appeared on the stage 
dressed in white and in the old fash
ioned costumes, the effect was most 
pleasing. The little tots sang a pretty 
motion song “Snowflakes”. Father 
Christmas and Mother Goose, with 
Christmas among the children of all 
nations, was given in costume by 
some 30 scholars. The Holly Drill by 
a dozen young girls was skillfully ex
ecuted and various other recitations 
and songs, the whole concluding with 
„ distribution of gifts to every scholar 
from the Sunday School, and special ■ 
gifts to Lt.-Col. Muir and Mr. H. _

A tLuuut feature of .he evening1 adulte and scholara of the Sunday 

was a presentation to the Rector School at 11 a. . 
and his wife, accompanied with an 
appreciative address, the latter being Illegal V 61 SUS 
given a handsome wicker “curate” and
&&S5A iSS .««MhaS: Appealing .. your commuu •eu,«.

in„ the kind donors for this evidence which is the greater evil ot tne two, 
of their esteem . A successful gather- legalized hotels with restricted hours 
in j was concluded at 10.30 p.m. and unadulterated liquor or local
* are aorry to report many ea.ea X'.Te, - “tliud mî.*1' aud ïôoTlÏ

aerarâ-" .-«s ^
cSr«“ âmTsa 'rùo“« Jssrsrss.
bright orospects for an electric line law.—Advt.______
before long, to serve the large com- I " ‘munitv up here. I Baltimore horses are to have a

Christmas Day services will be held Christmas tree trimmed with apples,
sugar, carrots, beets, ears ot 

and other edibles, a treat from

la< Psion
ïiÀffTri

I ¥- 'the course feasible does not admit of 
doubt, for they would like

Would we change our 
right

And our vaunted liberty, lno-pRbUsbed by The Brantford Courier Llm- 
Ucd every afternoon, at Dalhousie Street, 
Brantford, Canada. Subscription rate: 
By carrier, $3 a year; by maU to British 
possessions and the United States, S2 
per annum.

KIMI-WE2KLÏ COURIER—Published on 
Tuesday and Thursday mornings, at $1 
ryer year, payable in advance. To the 
United States, GO cents extra for postage.

Toronto Office: Queen City Chambers. 32 
Church Street, Toronto. H. B. Smallpeice. 
Representative.

any
thing better than to jeopardize the 
,.fo,y of ,h„ British Sue, . ^^,”«^”0 bi.

Canal, not to mention the effect upon j Bound by system, creed and kulture 
India of any success in this regard, j Made for us in Germany.
There is more than one indication that | 
the British authorities are fully alive

$7 v
it a g t, '

è
v:

pHl S.
/ ‘S // ’ "2

A J rLove of Country, peace and honor,
I Pride of all we value true,

to the possible danger and are prepar- -yyon by blood of British heroes 
ing for it. Shed in ages past for you.

The indications with regard to Sal- Would we lose these rights, my bro-
triers,

Would we have our children say, 
All unheeding, our great Empire 

Fell before the Vandal’s sway.

!
1

11 ! i m■

" z/N
oniki are that there will soon be 

In all likeli-Friday, December 24, 1915. severe fighting there, 
hood the Kaiserites, during these last
few days, have been actively getting Canadians, neath the glory
ready for such a step. Meanwhile an j q£ fjag that needs you so, 
Austro-German invasion of Greece side by side and altogether 
would seem to be quite among the ïtaffitflows’“n you

possibilities. Prove to all, who’ere they be,
There is talk of trouble between what it means to rouse the Lion

And her cubs across the sea.
Refrain.

Hark the Empire’s call to arms, 
their own way, and the recent speech Calling to you and me, 
of the Munitions Minister, in which1 Pleading to all, the great and
he reiterated the phrase “Too late” ^ helps£^he victory, 

with regard to war measures, was cer- j^eep a.going, make such a showin=, 
tainly not very complimentary to K. So that au may see, f
of K. If a ruction does come, it will That Britisher^ ever, will stand fa-
be a case of the survival of the fittest;^ die {ofVrue liberty, 

among the men in control of war mat- 
well as on the field.

11

© Aa; n. n'■ 1
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Christmas, 1915,-finds Canada, 

in common with the rest of the 

Empire, still participating in the 

greatest war of all history, 

seems an anomaly that an event 

which celebrates the advent of

Vt

fthe Legal Saleit Lord Kitchener and Lloyd-George. 
Both are men accustomed to have

1
1\

i;,r Wishing You All

AVery Merry 
Christmas

?! One whose message was peace 

and good-will between and to

wards all men, should occur when 

millions of the world’s people are j 

, face to face in deadly and terrible 

conflict; and yet, on the one side, 

at any rate, the struggle is for 

those very principles which are at 

the very foundation of Christian

ity—the God-given right of indi

vidual and national liberty and 

the overthrow of oppression, by 

whomsoever attempted. If there 

ever was a righteous conflict, it is 

that in which the Allies are now 

so strenuously engaged. If there 

was an enterprise born of the 

Devil, it is that upon which the 

Huns embarked, to the ravish

ment of Belgium, Serbia and 

Northern France, and to the 

crushing of the entire civilized 

world, if they had not been check

ed by the strong arm of God-fear

ing peoples. “Thrice is he armed 

that both his quarrel just,’’-wrote 

Shakespeare, and the cause of 

John Bull and his associates in 

this business have justice on their 

side if any combination of nations 

ever had.

Speaking generally, this Christ

mas finds Canada in much better 

condition than at the same period 

last year—morally, spiritually 

and commercially.

Morally, in that we can hold 

our heads high as a nation within 

an Empire, by whom the call of 

duty and self-sacrifice has been 

most nobly met.

Spiritually, in the sense that 

more than ever men’s thoughts 

have been turned to the solace

1» t*. l.j! .

! !#
, 11 J

__W. H . W
Note—The above is being set to 

music by Mr. Clifford Higgm.ters as
in St. James’ Church at 10.30 a.m. loaf 
with the Holy Communion. On Sun- corn 
day a special service for the parents, wealthy women.

B
NOTES AND COMMENTS\

«! ! TurkishThey call it Xmas because of the 
ten spots it costs.'

!I6; OfficialSome of the married men have been 
busy at night darning theirs in order 
to hang 'em up.

The Kaiser has Turkey this Christ- 
but it is to be hoped that he will

■
I /' t ' ■: By Special Wire to the Courier.1 V

Turkish official
By special Wire to the Courier.

Constantinople, Dec. 24.—Via Lon
don—The Turkish war office last 
night gave the following statement 
concerning the progress of hostilities:

“The situation on the Irak front 
(in Mesopotamia) is unchanged.

“On the Caucasian front, Russian 
detachments which attempted to ap
proach us in the Milo sector, were 
repulsed.

“On the Dardanelles front, five tor
pedo boats and ,
pelled to retire, the cruiser having 
been hit. At Seddul Bahr thgere was 
a violent artillery action on the right 
wing. A hostile air craft was shot 
down at Birsheba.

1; / mas,
form part of the minced pie next.1 ! 6 » s= *

Warden Cooke has made good in 
that job, and he deserved all the com
plimentary things said of him at the 
banquet.

Xi I
? , everm I

If is 1
\ TI i:

It is said that Henry Ford, owing 
to ill-health, has left his peace party. 
Something gone wrong with his car
buretor?

I if cruiser were com-

Coles Shoe Co.
one

in SU *
Speaking of Kitchener, don’t forget 

that at a few hours’ notice he had to 
undertake a task against a foe pre
paring for forty years.

* * «
Tt is” afinouncecl YKat ladies’ skirts 

next season are to be even shorter. 
Better use them as a band around the 
neck and let it go at that.

Don’t make the “compliments” of 
the season the “complaints” of the 

next day by over-estimating 
the capacity of your “underneath.”

* * *
A man once said, “Christmas is the 

time when you go into debt for a lot 
of things you can’t afford in order to 
exchange them for a lot of things 
you don’t want.” 
a darned old pessimist.

* * *
They nave passed an ordinance in 
town in the States to stop kissing, 

in order to prevent the spread of 
infectious complaint. When a young 
man there asks a girl for a kiss she’ll 
probably reply, “Y ou know I can’t 
bacilli.”

•; ■ iftv ■ 1

*
Brantford’s “Better” Shoe Stère

122 COLBÜRNE ST.
k:
« Interesting Experiences in 

German Prison Cami>
Both Phones 474I/.ft Lff

OPEN EVENINGS
Pte. Gibbons, first returned Cana

dian from Gussen prison camp, Ger- 
will tell an interesting story

,
f J' 1

Tl : Ml 1
■ I -if I-

many, . , _
on Sunday night at 8.30 in the Brant 
Theatre. Admission free.
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Orillia Brewery Turned 

Into Stores, Says Editor 
Hale of Orillia Packet

Mr. C. H. Hale, editor of The 
Packet gives some remarkable ev’- 

The dences of the changes brought about 
by Local Option. Within the com
pass of one block, the former liquor 

been more nearly felt. store was now occupied by the G N
W. Telegraph. The American Hotel 

Commercially, because the , has been transformèd into a mam-
spectre of want has been almost1 moth hardware store. The Simcoe 

1 , , r House became a stationery store, lne
altogether laid and the pulse ot simcoe House sheds had given way
business (aided materially by for a fine block of new stores. And 

v . . . , lastly, the brewery, which had been
bountiful crops, under Almighty dying a lingering death and whicn
beneficence) is beating more
steadily than for a very long time.

1I
and comfort of Christian truths. 
There is with this a feeling of 

fellowship, which has

[H
f

icommon
served to obliterate much of divi-iI sion and mistaken caste.

brotherhood of man has s gcommon k1 i»

neverft1 I

We Wish You One and All
h

,!

5 if ' A fl merry and fjoyous
Christmas

1

?îfinally passed away about a year ag > 
being fitted up for an up-to-datewas 

grocery. k! There vzill be many saddened 
homes in the Dominion to-mor- 

when broken families think 
of dear ones lying so silently | 

away yonder in the last long 
sleep, but to them there will come 
the blessed and the soothing con
solation that they gave their lives 
for country and for Empire and 
all that true men hold most dear.

Young Men Wanted
to Travel

The Brant Battalion leave shortly 
for Berlin, Germany, and will reserve, 
for a limited period, room for a few 
hundred good, live men. Get your ap
plication in Sunday night at 8.30 it 
the Brant Theatre.

I

a I row ir
OGILVIE, LOGHEAD & CO.11

Employees Never
r Drunk Now /O -

i I, is only by a geographic! ,,^DmL^T^Ô ÏÏC'.' 

incident that this fair land is not good many men, says: “I cannot re
to-day a shambles like other un- member, a single instance of when 

” . there has been intoxication among our
fortunate countries which have employees. There is no question about
stood in the way of Germany’s Ho'

giant machine, and as we think tej accommodation is very much bet- 
of this our hearts should be lifted ; ter than it was before.”

m1

\

!
• )

1 3^343^1
j1in thankfulness and our resolve Miss Alice Satterfield was shot ac 

become more determinated to «dentally £ a 

help to the uttermost cent and 
with the uttermost service those 
who are so heroically fighting for 

us at the front.
To its many friends and readers 

the Courier most fervently wishes 
the heartiest compliments of the 
season.

! social.1

CASTOR IA *J
■

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

A*

■
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To the Man
who is looking for style, dis
tinctive, smartness, beauty 
in fabric and pattern and 
WHO CARES at all times 
the sense of enjoyment he is
actually feeling himself.

We suggest his interview
ing our new line of Classy 
Woolen Suitings, which we 

you are just as rightassure 
as right can be.

Chris. Sutherland
154 COLBORNE ST.

Hundreds on Small Incomes
are saving and will make their families independent.

WHY NOT YOU ?
OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN

The RoyaH Loan & Savings Company

38 - 40 Market Street îvîtl,>

Office hour/ 9.30 to 4 p.m., and Saturday evenings from

, 7 to 9.
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